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WATER WOES

BY DALE GOWING
dgowing@mooresvilletribune.com

As Mooresville residents awoke to-
day to a continuing health advisory
about their water, some still scram-
bled to buy bottled water while others
wondered why they didn’t receive an
automated phone call from the town
alerting them of a potential health
problem when a water main broke.

“We’re very concerned about that,”
Kim Sellers, a town spokesperson,
said of the town’s inability to notify a

large number of residents about the
water main break. “There were too
many calls that were undeliverable.”

Town officials said at noon Tuesday
that a broken water main that crip-
pled the town’s water system Monday
night had been fully repaired but that
a cautionary “boil water advisory” is
still in effect until probably noon to-
day. (The water problem was unre-
lated to a similar water interruption
emergency that affected several lake-
area neighborhoods west of Moores-
ville on Sunday. Those neighbor-

hoods are served by a private water
provider.)

The town said it has collected and
tested 30 water samples, and all
showed normal ranges for water qual-
ity. Additional required tests will be
completed within the next 24 hours,
the announcement said. “If the sam-
ples remain clear, the boil water ad-
visory will be lifted by noon Wednes-
day,” the announcement said.

The water main break occurred

BY JESSICA OSBORNE
josborne@mooresvilletribune.com

More than 1,450 families in three neighbor-
hoods near Lake Norman got the “all clear” Tues-
day afternoon, when an advisory to boil their
drinking water was lifted after two days.

Lake neighborhoods
get the ‘all clear’

In wake of water main break, town says
boiling advisory should be lifted today

BY JESSICA OSBORNE
josborne@mooresvilletribune.com

M
embers of the Junior Civi-
tan club and other students
at Mooresville High School

did their part to lessen hunger for at
least some people around the world
on Monday.

In production line fashion, they
packaged more than 29,000 meals
for Stop Hunger Now.

Junior Civitan President Jessica
Rocklein said approximately 200
people signed up to participate in
the event held at the Magnolia An-
nex of the high school. Among them
were members of the adult Civitan
Club in Mooresville, and members of
the Cornelius Christian Life Com-
munity.

Rocklein said the event was open
to all MHS students.

Participants each took on a role:

fill the bags, be a “runner,” weigh the
meals, seal the bags, or pack them
into boxes to be placed on the Stop
Hunger Now truck. A gong was rung
each time they packed 1,000 meals.

“Last year we packaged 20,142
meals compared to this year’s
29,160,” Rocklein said.

This year’s total was 1,160 over the
club’s initial goal of 28,000 meals.

SAID bond
request is
likely to
come soon

BY MEGAN SPRAGUE
msprague@mooresvilletribune.com

Langtree Development LLC can now take
the next step toward seeking SAID bond fi-
nancing from the Town of Mooresville, af-
ter commissioners agreed Monday to allow
town staffers “to receive and review” a peti-
tion which is likely to come from Langtree
soon.

In 2009, a resolution was adopted by com-
missioners that proposed special assess-
ments against property owned by Langtree
at the Lake for the construction of infra-
structure for the residential/retail develop-
ment at I-77/Exit 31.

In North Carolina, counties and munici-
palities are authorized to impose special
assessments on property within a defined
geographic area (known as the Special As-
sessment Improvement District or SAID) to
fund certain projects.

Those improvements can include infra-
structure projects like streets and sidewalks,
water and sewer or storm water drainage.
In exchange for these improvements, the
county or municipality would impose an
assessment fee on the property enforceable
in the same manner as tax liens. SAID bonds
are generally considered “low risk” for a mu-
nicipality as long as they can be sold, and
they involve no town tax dollars.

No further action was taken after the reso-
lution was adopted in 2009. Since that time,
Langtree Development LLC was established,
taking over the project from Langtree at the

MEALS FOR 29,000
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Mooresville High seniors (from left) Carlos Urquillia, Ashley Rabuck, Noel Chung and Ashton Hicks form a production line to
assemble meals of dried rice and deyhydrated vegetables to be distributed to impoverished nations.

Club members, students pitch in for Stop Hunger Now

Langtree

COURTESY OF KIM SELLERS

Crews work to repair the water main, spanning a creek,
that was sheared in two by a falling tree.
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